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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN OCP AIID THEIR IMPLICATIONS FOR THE STRATEGY AND THE
PUIN OF OPERATIONS FOR THE THIRD FINANCIAL PHASE (1986.1991)

A. Background

1. Since the inception of the Onchocerciasis Control progra.mme in theVolta River Basin (now West Africa) (OCe1, regular aerial application oflarvicides, principally temephos, to turbuleni h,ater breedinl sites of the
savanna species of the blackfly, vector of the blinding forn of the disease. has
been highly effective ln achieving, and maintaining. control of the disease.

2. At the same t,ime' it was recognlzed, both in the Long-Term Strategy
docunenE (paragraphs 1.4 and 22.4 co 22.61 and in the plan of 6perations for thethird Financial Phase (1986-1991) (paragraphs 2J.1 and 27.21, tirat targe-scale
chenotherapy night reprace larviciding, part,ly or compretery, should aneffective and operaEionally satisfactory drug-become availabre. rn the searchfor a chemotherapeutic a8ent. Ehe Joint Programme committee allocated the fundsnecessary to launch and operate the 0nchocerciasis Chemot,herapy project (gCT)which has been instrumenEal in bringing ivermectin to a sEage,t.." it isexpected to become generally available as a highly effective tong-actingmicrofiraricide before rhe end of 1987 or rhe ueginning of r9gg. As amicrofilaricide it wirl require to be given once a year.

3' The emergence of ivermectin provides a potential opportunity toint'roduce to the Progranme an alternative means to control the disease and reachthe obiective. This may be seen iniEially in conjunction with larviciding,which is facing some difficulties on account of spreading resistance to temephosand possibly, after cleared for more general use. as a toor in its own right.
3.f Lowered susceptibility to tenephos in the savanna species of blackflyhas. since January L987, spread to rLvers in the central area as well as in theExtension areas near the boundaries of the former where this compound has neverbeen used by OCP. Ttre problen of resistance has been further aggravated by thefinancial situat,ion of the Progranme which caused some delay in the procurementof replacement larvicldes. OCP has so far succeeded in conlrolling reslstancethroughout the Progra.mme area through the Judicious and rotationar use oflarviciding. AttempEs are belng nade to stem the spread of resistance by meansof "clean-out'r operations but the possibillty nust be considered that resistanceto tenephos could spread so as to eventually encoEpass the Senegal and Gambiariver basins.

3.2 0f the replacement larvicides, B.t. H-14 (HpD) has been usedsuccessfully in the central area throughoFl!86 for treatment of thetribuLaries of the main rivers up to dischargt rates of 75 r3/".c. ghen its
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continued application becomes prohibiEively expensive and presents logisticalproblems. It ls expected that inproved formulations might substantiaity reducethe operational costs of Q.t. H-14. Permethrin is used at discharge rates inexcess ot 75 637sec., norGGeeding 5-8 ;;;k;-"o 
"" ro reduce rhe risk ofresistance developing to lt. Chlorphoxim which to a great extenE has replacedtemephos, is now being phased out as its production will cease in 19gg.Carbosulfan, the nost toxic and most expensive compound. is apptied as the finalreplacenent for permethrin only for short periods when rive""- 

".. in flood.

3.3 As nentioned above, the costs of the replacement larvicldes and theirapplicaEion are far ln excess of those of tenephos. The relatlve cost/km. ofriver treated (tenephos = 1.0) of the most widely used substltute for temephos.q.t. H-14 (HpD), va1les from 1.4 durrng rhe dry i.."or, il-4.3-ai rrrerdtsctrarges of !o0 637sec. while the correspondlng figures for carbosulfan are0'9 and 2.3. Onry permet'hrin is less costty in use than temephos (rerativefactors: 0.6 and 0.7) but then the risk of devetoping resistance is high.Furthermore. the cost of application of HPD (ana cnrorphoxim) increases by 5O,l(in terns of number of flying hours) as conpared to that of temephos. fn- rg8bthe cost of larvicides came to uS $4.5 nilrion and is estimated to reach atIeast US $8.8 million for 1987, while aerial operations expenditures r,ril1increase proportionacely less, i.e. from US $5.r mirrion tt uS $G.i-niir;"".
3'4 A further drain on the resources of the Progranme has been Ehe declinein the value of the US dollar. While the exchange rate of the US $ for the cFAwas 1 to 450 in December 1985 when the PIan of 0perations for rhe thirdFinanciar Phase (1986-1991) was approved by the Joint progranme committee, ithad dropped to 1 to 304 early in 1987. FurtherEore, between the date ofpreparation of the Plan of Action and Budget for 1987 (rate summer 19S6, and theend of Ehe month of February 1gg7 the us $ value declined rL.5it against theFrench franc (and the CFA) and 17.71 against the Swiss franc and the Germannark.

3'5 Ttre loss in the varue of the uS dollar has praced the programne in adifficult budgetary and financial situation. Around 6jy of ttre Uuaget isexpended ln non-US currencies and it is estimated that the decline in theexcharrge rates has resulted in a L5/ increase in fuel, a L2l increase inlarvicides' 167( in spare parts, t4l in cost of flylng hours and, indirectly, a1ll increase in post adiusEments. The shortfall resulting from the decline inexchange rates of the US $ has been partly compensated for Uy economies in OCpoperations.

B ificat
1 1

the PIan for ird Phas

4. In view of the developnents referred to in the preceding section, itwill be necessary to adjust the Plan of Operations. The Long-Term Strategy andthe approved Plan of Operat,ions were based on the assumption that temephos couldbe used as the principal larvicide in the Extension areas. However, the rapid
emergence of registance throughout the Programme area will now require theapplication of replacement larvicides (see paragraph 1.2 above). This changewlll result in substant,ial increases in costs, 

"ttno.rth there is 
"or" indicationthat neh' formulations of B.E. h,ill make its use in large river systems moreeffective and less costlylTt the sane tlne ivermectln wirl progresslvely coneto play a major role in transmission-cont,rol throughout the obp area.
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5. The overall objective of the Progranne will remain unchanged, namely:
"to eliminate onchocerciasis as a disease of public heaLth and socioeconomic
lmportance throughout the OCP area and to ensure that there is no recrudescenceof che disease thereafter',.

6, The following adaptation to the Plan of 0peraEions is now for.eseen:

6.t In the central Programme area it is lntenged to continue serectivelarviciding until such t,ime as the human reservoir of onchocercal worms has
reached the level that will no longer allow transmission. It is expected thatthis level wirl be attained within the next few years, SBy, bv 1989. tt. ."t""rdate of interrupt,ion of larviciding will be determined by epidemiologicatevaluation. Maintenance and control witl thereafter refy on detection ofrenewed transnission and the control thereof by ivermectin. However, in specialrisk areas (e.9. reinvasion zones), routine distribution of ivermectin may beinstituted for a nunber of years in order to eliminate the human reservoir ofthe parasite so as to prevenE renewed t,ransmission.

6.2 The control of sources of reinvasion inEo the central area willcontinue to be carried out by aerial larviciding in the Western and SouthernExtens+on afeas. At the same time it is planned to
operations in the Extension areas according to a revised plan of 6perations asfrom 1988. The further developnent of tarviciaing operations. partlcularly inthe Western Extenslon area. will depend on the ouEcome of studies on therelatlve cost/effectiveness of larviciding and drug treatnent (see alsoparagraph 5.5 below).

6'3 As a first step to introduce ivermectin as a means of transmission-control, clinicat field crials will be carried out in 198, in-order to conflrnthe safety of the drug when used in large-scale application under the conditionsprevailing in the OCP area. After confirnat,ion oi the safety and effect ofivernectin, it is intended as from 1988 to commence the use of the drug inselected riverine communities presenEing different, epidemiological situations inorder, amongst others. to gain experience concerning the orga-iization andlogistics of mass-distribution of ivermectin.

6'4 If, as expected, ivernectin is proved to be an effectlve andoperationally satisfactory treans of transmission-control, its use will graduallybeextendedtorep1aceaeria1rarvicffiiry.Massdistribution
of ivermectin should rapidly reduce tranimilsion by dininishlng Ehe ComnunityMicrofilarial Load (CMFL). E:<cruslon of part of the populatioi from ivermectint'reatnent (children, pregnant and lactating women, etc.l wirl resurt in anincomplete coverage, at, least until the excluded persons progressivery qualifyfor treaEment. However, it courd be that although transmission-"ont"or bylarviciding ad-modum OCP requires a "zero blackfry" situation. a similar effectcouLd eventually be obtained, say over two years. by ivermect,in treatmentwlthout achieving a ',zero nicrofilarla', sliuation; that CMFL level, related Eoan acceptable ATp, wiII need to be defined.

6'S Also, it is worth underlining that ivermectin tneatment has an almostimmediate clinicar effect' in terms of instant regression ofl the disease inaIreadyinffiithimmediatereductioninriskofdeveIopingeye
lesions. as well as alleviation of discomforts assoclaEed with onchocerciasis.These effects are onry obtained through transmission-contror by larvicides afterseveral years of applicat,ion.
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6-6 As regards decisions concerning the "phasing in" of ivermectin and theItphasing down" of larviciding, OCP will consider preparing criteria to define
the conditlons under which the two oeasures of control are more appropriate.
This nrould include operational feasibility of achieving the desired level. oftransnission, availability of the required resources and the comparative
cost/effectiveness. It should be noted in this connection that the price ofivernectin is still to be fixed by the manufacturer.

6.7 Considerat,ion is being given to the eventual mass-discribution oflvermectin in the Participating Count,ries concerned. OCp would assune
operational responsibility for the distribution during Ehe first th,o to threeyears in full collaboration with the natlonal authorLtles after whlch large-
ecale application of the drug would gradually be undertaken annually by t[ecountrles themselves with the support of the Programne which will coordinate
natlonal efforts in this respect and nonitor the overall progress nade.

5.8 These developments will require the concept of devolutlon to bereconsidered insofar as the naintenance activities that will become incumbent onthe Participating Countrles will rely essentially on drug treatnent and notvector control. The ivermectin distribution planned for 1988 will afford anopportunity to identify the requirements for the successful use of the drug as a
Beans of transnission-control, provide guidance regarding the nininun resourcesrequlred to malntain control of onchocerciasis and thus nake it possible for thecount'ries concerned to define their requirements for this activity and theirshort-faILs ln that respect. Obviously, lt will also be necessary to ensure,with Ehe collaboration of OCP, that the epidemiological services in theParticipating count,ries wirr be in a position to forlor,tr the t,rends of
onchocercal infect,ions and chat the competent health services will be capable ofdetecting and coping with any recrudescence of the disease. The merits of amacrofilaricide for achievlng and maintaining control of onchocerciasis arestill recognized, and should such a compound become available, it would
obviously have important repercussions on the process of devolution.

6.9 with the introduction of ivermectin and the feasibility of iteventually replacing vecLor control, it can be expected that there rtrill bemodifications of the structure of the Programme, although no indication of such
changes can be given at this stage before operat,ional eiperience has been
gained.

7. The OCP research prograome will continue its search for new larvicides
and inproved formulations of those already employed by the progranme until suchtime thaL it can be foreseen tuiEhin the next couple of years that larvicidingwlll cease. There have recently been promising developments as regards newformulations of B.t.. H-14 increasing the efficiency of the co.pound and reducingits costs. Also, the nacrofilariclde research coordinated and supported by gCT
is making progress, with one compound having reached the stage of clinicaltrials and another expected to reach that stage soon. Furthermore, research ona simple diagnostic test will continue. An lmportant activity in this fleldtlill be operatlonal research designed to further clarlfy che role of drugfreatEent ln relation to larviciding, to investigate the organlzatlonal aspectsof nass drug distribuLion and to identify mlnimum resource requirements inindividual Particlpating Countries, in particular from the point of vlew of
devolutlon.

8. Should, against all expectations, ivermectin show unacceptable side-effects which would prevent it froo being applied on a tnass scale, the use ofthe drug would be llmited to the treatment, under close supervision of serious
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individual cases of onchocerciasis. The Progra^mme would then continue to reryon larviciding until such time as an effective and operationally satisfactorydrug beca.ne available.

9. The need for a Sreat deal of flexibility and "freedon of action,, inthe management of the Programne was strongly endorsed in the plan of operationsfor the third Financial Phase (1985-1991): This requirement for a programmelike oCP, whose implementation depends on a series of unpredictabre biologicaland climat'ic variables. has been anply demonstrated by the developments thathave led to the need for a modificat,ion of the strategy and the plan ofoperations for the remainder of the third Financial Phase. One way ofl ensuringflexibility and adaptability of Prograrnme inplenentat,ion wourd be to reviewoperational plans biennally in Ehe light of developments ln the precedingperiod. This would be done within the frasrework oi the approved plan ofOperations covering a given Financial phase.


